FUNDRAISERS (Any
COMPETITIVE
FOODS (All food and When can
beverages that are not competitive foods
provided by school
be given away?

ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE

Food items given away
during the 9 "free" days
per year (3 party days and
6 other days) do not have
May be provided to
to meet Smart Snacks
students 30 minutes
guidelines. However, items
before meal periods
may not be provided to
(breakfast and
students in areas where
lunch) and/or 30
reimbursable meals are
minutes after meal
being served or consumed
periods.
and regular meal service
(breakfast and lunch) must
still be available to all
students.

Food given away or
sold must meet Smart
Snacks guidelines.

HIGH

nutrition.)

When can food be given
away that do not meet
Smart Snacks
guidelines?

Food items that are given
May be provided to away anytime during the
students anytime
day do not have to meet
during the school
Smart Snacks guidelines.
There is no restrictions
day. However,
However, items may not
on food given away.
items may not be
be provided to students in
Food sold must meet
given to students in areas where reimbursable
Smart Snacks
areas where
meals are being served or
guidelines.
reimbursable meals consumed and regular
are being sold or
meal service (breakfast and
consumed.
lunch) must still be
available to all students.

activity or event during
which tokens, currency,
tickets, etc… are exchanged
for the sale/purchase of a
product in support of the
school or school related
activity.)

When can
What about food catalog
food items
sales?
be sold?

What about
food catalog
sales that cannot
be consumed?

Food items that can be
consumed (i.e. candy bars,
May be sold carmel corn, etc…) that do not
to students meet Smart Snacks guidelines
30 minutes may not be distributed to
Food items that can be before meal students until the end of the
consumed must meet periods
school day (30 minutes after the
Smart Snacks
(breakfast last bell). Parents may pick
guidelines if sold
and lunch) these items up anytime during
the school day. Students who
during the school day. and/or 30
ride the bus and/or are pickup
minutes
after meal by a day-care provider may take
the catalog sale items home as
periods.
long as they are not opened and
consumed.

Food items that
cannot be
consumed (i.e.
cookie dough,
frozen pizza
dough, etc…)
may be distibuted
to students after
the last bell.

Food items that can be
consumed (i.e. candy bars,
carmel corn, etc…) that do not
meet Smart Snacks guidelines
may not be distributed to
students until the end of the
school day (30 minutes after the
last bell). Parents may pick
these items up anytime during
the school day. Students who
ride the bus may take the
catalog sale items home as long
as they are not opened and
consumed.

Food items that
cannot be
consumed (i.e.
cookie dough,
frozen pizza
dough, etc…)
may be distibuted
to students after
the last bell.

May be sold
anytime
during the
Food items that can be school day.
However,
consumed must meet
items may
Smart Snacks
not be sold in
guidelines if sold
areas where
during the school day. reimburable
meals are
served or
consumed.

